
VALUATION NOW CERTIFIED

Secretary Bennett of Bute Board Ahead of

Bnmored Injunction. '

RAILROADS DID NOT TRY TO ENJOIN

Threaten! Fight Bftwrti Eatna,
Halasha and Dearie Tint Likely te

Materialise and They Will
ftfaad on Record Made.

(from a Btafl Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June . (Hpeclal.) Secre-

tary Bennett of the Mate board of assess-
ment hnii certified to the county clerks
the valuation of the Mr railroads, having
completed the work lute Saturday after-
noon, It has been repeatedly reported In
a local paper that too Union Pacific was
working Its legal department overtime to
aet out an Injunction to prevent Secretary
Dennett from attending to this llttla de-

tail of Ills work, but If such was the caso
the Injunction will coma too late, as the
wu-- k Is already done.

tt looks now that the thieainod fight
between Eaton, Oalusha and Bearle would
not occur, .but that each would stand on
hit record without furthei explanation.
Searlo, Mickey and Morfnscn worked to-

gether almost constr.ntly In figuring up the
valuation and before the final vote was
taken these three stood very close to-
gether. Most of the figuring woe done by
Searle and the assessment was leigely
worked out or. the basin of his figures. He
opposed the reduction of the Ilurllngton
and at the same time did not believe the
Union Faclflc should be assessed at .113.-or- o,

It was reported that the Union Fa-cif- ld

brought all possible press-a- r to bear
on Ersrle to get him ' to stand for the
assessment of last year, and the fact that
ha couldn't see t'.lnga ttwwt way after
studying the returns of the rood greatly
strengthens the position taken by Mickey
ami Mortenen and at the same time they
give Bcarle much credit for what he did.

Crank misses Mickey.
A real live crank, with Governor Mickey

his objective point, was at the state house
late Saturday afternoon. The rovernor's
oflW was locked and the crank accosted
Don Dcspain, who was passing.

"I want to see the governor," he told
Desain.

"WBut lo you want with him?" asked
tha eagle-eye- d chief and only clerk In the
labor bureau, scenting trouble.

"I am commissioned by tha people to see
him and aee him I will," retorted the
crank. "Ha must not let Sweden run over
Norway. Norway, must be free and the
governor must see to that she gets a
square deal. 'Ha can stop all the trouble
over there If he will. I want to tell him
to do It and If ha refuses then look out
for me, for I am the people."

Despaln, who Is not only hefty but a
diplomat aa well, told the man the governor
was. not in town, and then Invited him to
take a walk. What became of the crank la
not known, as Deapain lost him In tha busy
bustle of O street.

Governor Mickey left yesterday afternoon
for Osceola, whre he spent today. He ex-
pect to come back to Lincoln Monday.

New Deal In school Levy.
.Tomorrow Is the day school district off-

icers get together to vote the school levy to
certify to the county clerk. This year the
form will be different from .that heretofore
used,- In that tha amount of money voted
will be stated Instead of the amount of
mills. Inasmuch as tha last legislature
amended the statutes bearing on this,
Superintendent McBrlen ha sent out this
statement for the assistance of the aehool
officer: j f, a ,, .,

Relative to house roll No. ISO, amending' section 11 of subdivision 2, it Is the opinion
Of the Attnrnjit mrnarn , Vi n , ' ' T - .u- - - j . . . .

f manifest the m 1

c1001 ' Junior schoolotetr Tor Uie
i,fil:rK-lhR.JVnWt- school;, and not thenumber of mills." The section as hereto- -'
for existing is printed In smaller type Justbelow the suction as amended.' The follow-ing form, should be used for
of school tax levied:.,
For building fund IFor teachers' fund ..
For furniture and apparatus
For fuel, repairs, text books and sup-

plies
For

' Total I
" You will note that we have omitted the

Item "For payment of school bonds and In-
terest," a this matter Is disposed of by thecounty board and not by the school district.
Thl tax was voted once and for all when
the bond wer voted.

. Implement Exhibit at State Fair.
- Early tn tha year thirty-on- e of the lead-

ing plow, and Implement manufacturers
signed and published an agreement aa fol-
lows: , "We, the undersigned, plow and
Implement manufacturers, hereby agree
that w will not ourselves through any
agent or Jobbing house, exhibit any goods
manufactured by ua at any of tha state
fairs In the United State for the year
1906V'

Vhen the agreement was first announced
tha fair manager feared it might result
in a very email exhibit In thl department
at the fair. Their fear are proving
groundless, for already three-fift- h of tha
lota In the Implement section have been
assigned and applications for space In this
department are being received almost dally,

The plow and Implement exhibit, while
an interesting feature of the fair, Is not a
direct source of revenue, as the space for
auch exhibit ts furnished free of charge
and free admissions are also issued to
those In charge of exhibits.

. Th apace already assigned make cer-
tain a full line of Implement and ma-
chinery a well aa buggies, wagon, etc..
In fact th Indication are that apace In

. A WIDOW'S LUCK
talt th Thlaa- - That Wsi Slowly killi-

ng; Her.
A woman tolls how con's kept her from

Insuring her life: '
"I suffered for many year chiefly from

trouble with my heart, with severe nervous
headache and neuralgia; but although In-

capacitated at times for my nous work, I
did not realise the gravity of my condition
till I wa rejected for life Insurance, be-
cause,, tb examining physician my
heart was so bad ho could not pass me.
Thl dlatreased me very much, aa I was a
widow and had a child dependent upon ma.
It waa to protect her future that I wanted
to Insure my lite. ,

"Fortunately toi me, I happened to read
an advertisements containing a testimonial
from a maa who had been affected In Hie
same1 way that I waa with heart trouble,
and who waa cured by leaving off Coffee
and, using Foatum Food Coffee. I grasped
at the hop thl held out, and mad the
change at onoe.

"My health began to Improve Immediately
Tho headaches and neuralgia disappeared.
I gained In flesh, and my appetite came
back to me at one. Oreateat of all, ray
heart wa strengthened from the beginning
and Sooa all th distressing symptoms
passed away. No more waking up In th
nlfht with my heart trying to fly out of
my mouth'. Then 1 again made application
for life Insurance, and had no trouble In
passing th medical examination.

"It was seven year ago that I began to
.is postum rood Coffee, tad I am using
It still, and shall continue to do so, aa
ond In It a guarantee ot food health.
Nam given by Postum Company, Battle
Creek. Mich.

There's a reason-Rea-d

the big uttl book, "Tha Road to
WaUvlll," la each a. ,

all departments will be at a premium long
before September 1. tha opening date of the
fair.

EDVCATIOJAL AFFAIRS 1 YORK

Coaaty Teachers laatltnta and Eighth
Grade Commencement Exercises.

TORK, Neb.. June 26. (Specla.l.)-T- he
twenty-sixt- h annual session of the Tork
County Teachers' Institute closed her Sat-
urday noon. One hundred and seventy-si- x

teachers were enrolled and the entire en-
rollment ws In attendance to the close.
Superintendent J. W. Searson of Wahoo
has had charge of the work In reading,
pedagogy and beginners' round table; Su-
perintendent E. L. Rouse of Plattsmouth
has had the arithmetic, civics and school
management; Miss Edith Martin of Omaha
Instructed in numbers, drawing and prim-
ary methods; Superintendent W. W. Stoner
of York conducted the work In history,
grammar and geography; County Superin-
tendent Charles O. Stewart, In addition to
planning and managing the session, ha
held round table conferences In school
reports and school law. The teachers have
been enthusiastic in their praises of tha
work offered by these Instructors and have
unanimously agreed that never haa stronger
and more practical work been offered here.
The opinion prevails here that It would be
Impossible to get together a stronger
faculty than has been her the past week.
Resolutions to this effect wer adopted at
the final session.

On Thursday a.'ternoon the York county
eighth grade commencement exercises were
held In tho Auditorium. Deputy State
Superintendent Ed C. Bishop delivered

an excellent address, after which Super-
intendent Stewart presented diplomas to
167 graduates, a class of which York
county Is proud.

On Friday afternoon the York County
Teachtrs' association held its annual busl-ne- sj

meeting with the election of Super-Intende- nt

Stewart president, and Miss
Altc Florer as secretary. A resolution
was passed strongly Indorsing the work
of Superintendent Stewart manager and
leader of tha educational work of the
courty.

The County School Officers' association
also held a business session at the same
time, electing Fred IX Saddorls president
and D. W. Baker secretary. In the even-
ing Mrs. E. C. Babcock of Hastings gave
a series of readings, assisted by local musi-
cians.

Saturday morning the Institute closed
with farewell talks by the Instructors and
county superintendent and muslo by the
Cecillan quartet, which has furnished auch
excellent music for all the special

It. John's Day In Oaeeola.
OSCEOLA, Neb.. June

members of the Masonlo fraternity, their
families and Invited guests, took possession
of Osceola last evening. The occasion was
the celebrating of St. John's day, the In-

stallation of the officers of the lodge and
the feast. The program began at 8 p. m.
and was as follows: Music, Miss Allle
Arnold; prayer, Rev. Knox Boude; muslo,
Miss Edna --King; address of welcome, T.
H. Saunders; response. Dr. L. M. Shaw;
music, Mrs. Charlotta Jarmln; vocal solo,
John Pulver; recital, Miss Nellie McGaw;
vocal solo, Mrs. Dr. I M. Shaw; xlther
solo, Otto Schrlcker; music. Mandolin club;'
music. Miss Ada Sites. Then came the
Installation of officers by Dr. Shaw aa In-

stalling officer and Judge F. H. Ball, W.
M. ; J. D. Hartman, S. W.; Rev. Knox
Boude, J. W.; L. Shaw, Secretary; B. A.
Snider, treasurer; O. W. Gregg, 8. D. ; J.
Locke, J. D. ; G. T. Ray and L. K. McGaw,
stewards, and T.iH. Saunders, chaplain,
were Inducted Into their chairs. Then came
the refreshments, the best the market af-
forded, and everyone had a fine time. This
Is the first public Installation and banquet
of the fraternity that has been held in
many years.

wnn urnIntention of legislature .rPT Normal finds"ffloerVi1"?. to txcU- t-

or

stato

said,

as

as

a total enroll- -
ment of 170, as against 141 at the same
period last year.

State Superintendent McBrlen, County
Superintendent O'Connell of Hitchcock,
County Superintendent Pickett of Hayes,
County Superintendent Quick of Red Wil-

low, County Superintendent Dick of Chase
were among th visitors last week.

An Incident ot the week was the meeting
of the teachers' association of Red Willow
county, and their election of officers as fol
low: President, F. W. Defter of Indlaola;
vice president, George Fletcher of Danbury;
secretary-treasure- r. Miss Anna Hanna of
Danbuy. '

The entertainment feature of the week
waa the delightful recital of "Richelieu,
the Cardinal King," by Dean Southwlck
of the Emerson school of oratory, Boston.

Vnlon Paclde Brakeman Arrested.
Neb., June 26. (Special.) J.

J. Kriss, a Union Pacific brakeman, charged
with manslaughter by kicking William

oft a train, waa arrested by Sheriff
Bauman last evening and will be brought
before Justice of the Peace Looachen to
morrow. It was expected that arrange
ments woe'.d be made to admit him to ball
aat night, but as they were not he was

taken to the Jail. "I am Innocent of th
and can prove It," he Informed, a

newspaper man last evening. He also said
that ha had been In the employ of the
company for five years, running between
Omaha and North Platte, and this was the
first time that any charge of any kind had
been made against him. He declined to
discuss th case. The attorneys for the
company will look after his defense and
he will undoubtedly be released on bail
tomorrow morning.

Trainman Killed Near Plattamoath.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., June (Spe

cial.) Charles Hosklns, who waa crushed
by a switch engine at Paolflo Junction last
evening and who waa brought to this city
for medical attention, died this morning.
Hosklns was a Veteran employe of the Bur
lington at Paclfio Junction, and had for
many years been the hostler at the round
house at that place. He leaves a wife and
three children.

News of Nebraska,
WEST POINT. The ii.arrlu.ire of Morris

Campbell and Miss Eva Flint of Lincoln Is
announced to take place next 'Wednesday.
The prospective bride is well known in
Cummlng county.

TABLU ROCK On Sunday last someone
firlci open the rear door of the Murphy

counter, near the depot, while the
attendant warn absent for a few moments,
and abstracted 110 from the cash register.

WEST POINT. Cards are out announ-
cing tns marriage of Jerome Langer, late of
this city, to Miss Anna Maria Healy ot
Brooklyn, N. V., on Wednesday, June 2.
Mr. Langer is engaged aa electrician In th
Brooklyn Navy yards.

SUPERIOR The Republican river at this
point Is out of Us banns, and still rising.
Travel across the bottom lands on the
Kansas side Is seriously Interfered with.
There has been two inches of rain at this
point In the last forty-eig- hours.

TABLE ROCK Wednesday morning
Wayne, th ZV) ear-ol- d son of Walter C
Smith, waa attacked and quite severely
bitten by a strange dost. Only the timely
interference of Mrs. Ulenn saved the child
from being mangled In a shocking manner,
The dog was sUt by Marshal Ellis.

WEST POINT.-- A larg class of boy
ana gin received tneir nrst Duly commun
ion at St. Mary s Caihollo church in this
city this morning from the hands ot Very
Rev. Dean Rueslng, pastor of the parish,
who has had charge of the class during lis
preparation wnicn has occupied several
mourns.

PIERCE Miss Kessia Porter of Crete has
been chosen by the school board to teach
the arammar room a vacancy havlns been
made by the resignation of Miss Scott ofpunoa. Miss Porter ha been In Doane
college the last year taking a literary
course ana come very nigniy recom
mended.

Sl'PERIOR-- W. L. Wilson, cashier of th
Superior National bank, Is building a fin
residence on Kansas street, corner of Fifth.
Tho" Hackler, on ot our enterprising-

THE OMAHA

fsrmers. haa under way a very fine resi-
dence on Central avenue. This Is to be the
home of the mother and sister of th Hack-le- r

family.
PLATT8MOCTH. Outh. an Omaha ar-

chitect, has been engaged to draw up plans
for the improvements to be made on the
Masonic home In this city. Land has been
purchnsed adjoining the home, and a large
addition la to be built to the present struc-
ture. The Improvements will cost several
thousand dollars.

TABLE HOCK At a meeting of the City
council Friday night C. II. Brock, who
was recently removed from the office of
city marshal, was reappointed. Brock had
recently filed a bill for pay to the end of
the municipal year, the bill amounting to

440. There was a large petition presented
for his reappointment.

SUPERIOR The Stock Shippers' associa-
tion of this section, J. R. Fltsgerald man-
ager, pays out to the farmers an average
of more than $3,000 every Saturday for
stock shipped to city markets. Less than
6 per cent of the gross sales goes for ex-
penses. This Is independent of sales and
shipments of stock made other than by
the association.

TABLE ROCK The new addition to the
elevator of Butterfleld & Co., at the city
tracks, which Is the same size as the origi-
nal, la up and nearly ready for roof. 1 he
wheat prospect is fine, and harvesting will
begin next week. Oats, which commenced
to head out rather short, is stretching up
some since the rains of last week. Corn is
looking fine and Is clean. Fruit prospects
are not the best and the crop will be light.

FLATTSMOCTH.-Sm- all boys, ranging In
age from 10 to 15 years, were caught yes-
terday In the act of placing worthless
trade chips in a slot machine In Oerlng
& Cos. store. Quite a number of these
chips had been found In the machine, and
the discovery was brought about by a lit-
tle attachment to the machine, which could
be operated with a string from behind the
counter. The boys will not be prosecuted
this time.

FREMONT The Platte river Is very high
and Is decidedly erratic In Its movements.
Yesterday morning it was rising, toward
noon it began to go down and later to come
up again. Near Mercer It was out of its
banks and near'y reached the Union Pacific
tracks. The place where It broke its banks
west of the city has been repaired and a
dyke built which protected the banks at
that place. No damage has been reported.

PIERCE Pierce is planning to have the
largest and bent celebration ever held in
this county. Hon. E. R. Uurney of Fre-
mont has been secured to deliver the ora-
tion. Three bands have also been hired, so
there will be plenty of music. The com-
mittee on sports received word Saturday
that the Randolph base ball team and fire
company would both be over to take part
In the celebration. This, with tiie lesser
contests that will be pulled 0(1 In the aft-
ernoon, will make a day of fun and pleas-
ure for everybody.

WEST POINT. Four years ago the
daughter of Henry Huhrman acci-

dentally swallowed a pin. Measures were
taken to remove it from the stomach of the
little fclrl at that time but unsuccessfully.
The child suffered no pain and in course
of time the accident was forgotten. Two
weeks ago she became sick with acute
Indigestion and upon her body being mas-
saged by her mother a hard substance was
discovered under the skin near the waist
line which proved to be the pin swallowed
four years ago. No 111 effects have been
noted.

OAKLAND The workmen of the Northwestern

shops at Sioux City held their
annual picnic at Wells' park in this city
Saturday. A special train of thirteen
coaches arrived shortly after 9 o'clock, and
It is estimated it carried 1,(00 people. The
park had been put in order for the oc-

casion and was turned over to the Sioux
Cityans for the day. Games, contests and
dancing were Indulged In. The Hawkeyes
of Sioux City played ball with the Oak-
land team in the afternoon, defeating them
by a score of 13 to 1. This I the first
game of the season for the Oakland team,
which haa Just been organized.

STEP TOWARD PEACE

(Continued from First Page.)

and the hills were finally taken by assault.
Another force of the enemy holding tho
hills due north was attacked from the
front and we simultaneously resorted to a
turning movement from the northeast, In-

tercepting his retreat and causing him
heavy loss. The enemy in confusion hoisted
the Red Cross flag, but this did not stop
our firing and he fled in dlBordrr, His
strength In cavalry and Infantry was S.Ouo

men and several guns. Fifty corpses were
left on the field. The enemy's loss was
fully 200. Our loss was Insignificant.

British IndiaEducational Affairs at RjMiWJrJurIeS. The

M'COOKeb.erTHeCr v,tl1 pany

FREMONT.

charge

's steamer
Ikhona wa sunk by the Russian cruiser
Terek, June 5, 160 miles north of Hong
Kong. The crew was landed here tonight
by the Dutch steamer Perlak, which the
Terek met June 19. The Ikhona was carry-
ing malls and rice to Yokohama.

The Ikhona was a steel vessel of 6,252

tons, built at Glasgow In 1900. It was 410

feet long with a beam and was
equipped with electricity. The steamer left
Rangoon on May 17. Its cargo waa valued
at $450,000.

Otaschlrl Will Represent Japan.
LONDON, June 28. The correspondent of

th Morning Post at Shanghai says: "Mr.
Otaghlrl, the Japanese consul here, nas
been recalled. He leaves Tuesday In order
to proceed to Washington as one of the
peace plenipotentiaries."

Provisions for Vladivostok.
LONDON, June 26. The Japanese corre

spondent of the Daily Telegraph at MoJI.
Japan, represents the Russians as making
strenuous efforts to Improve the defenses
of Vladivostok, and says that the whole
of the Usurl district has been brought to
the point of famine in order to provide the
fortress with adequate food supplies. The
correspondent adds that General Linevitch
haa Issued strict orders to noncommis-
sioned officers and men to refrain from
the use of alcoholic liquors, threatening
them with severe penalties for violations
of these orders. i

Reftoatlas Russian 'Warships.
ROME. June 25 A Tort Arthur dispatch

received from an Italian engineer, who 1

engaged in raising the Russian ships sunk
In the harbor there, says that three Iron
clads have been refloated.

Snnday School Workers In Toronto.
TORONTO, Ont., July 28. The churches

of this city were filled to overflowing today
at the services held In connection with the
International Sunday school convention.
The next place of meeting will probably
be decided tomorrow afternoon. San Fran-
cisco Is making a strong bid. Syracuse,
N. Y., waa spoken of with favor yesterday,
and Louisville will make a contest as Ua
representatives say the middle south has
never had tha convention.

INCREASE OF FIVE MILLIONS

Hoard of Equalisation Expeots the
Assessor's Totals to Show

This Resnlt.

Member of th board ot county com-
missioner will go to Waterloo this morn-
ing to ascertain the condition of th ateel
bridge which tipped over and alid into tha
Elk horn river Friday afternoon. While
they are away Assessor Reed aud hi
clerk will endeavor to get a line on the
approximate total of the county assess-
ment, although a good many of the larger
concern In tha city are yet to have their
claim adjusted. Th equalizer express
th opinion that the total thl year will
reach 1150,000.000, which I 16,000,000 In excess
of th total for 1201 The Increase Is so
well scattered that It will not fall very
heavily on any one line of property.

That the assessment as a whole la con
sidered very fair Is Indicated by the fact
that the number of protests filed waa con
siderably less than usually reach the board.

The assessor devoted Saturday afternoon
to figuring Just what deduction should be
allowed th banks on their claims, but he
will withhold the figure until th whol
board has approved them.

TeethlnsT Bates.
Children when teething, especially during

the summer months, are more or less sub-
ject to diarrhoea. This can be controlled by
giving Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea r- - eetend water as
Itreef'
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Ifairs at south omaha

tided of Council Talks of the City j

Being Double-Crowe- d.

S

.SSMENT OF REFRIGERATOR CAR LINES

pinion of City Attorney Lambert
Start Is Made to l.lst Them,

'
i hut la Later Called Off
I Temporarily.

.Monday City Attorney Lambert ent
i'1munleatlon to the mayor and city

round advising the body that It had It
lnitta1ower as a beard of equalisation to

"certain refrigerator car lines. In
nKcJmunleation Mr. Lambert stated that
'an. 5ir this Item escaped the notice of
the yirnmlsslnner. In going Into
detail his letter Mr. Lambert gav as
his fcl'l in that the Board of Review had. I .

?ulorlty ,0 Bai' thl property with j hlve CAge ,t improper to try
tne table property city, but . f

. bllo wl(houl
eerted rftt the city council had such au-
thority lt a proper session as hoard
equasj
heen he! kd

after proper pubcaUon fact.
Art"r liavlng considered the communl-catlol- j.

Jr the city attorney City Clerk
Gllllnj wf rllrerted to send out letters to
the refrljeratot car lines In operation In
BouthlO,B.ha. 'Before the writing of these
letter v,0(A, enmnteted V. P. Adklns.
proslni)
Glllln
the leK

The
thls-- t
gettlr.
the w

the

had l8

of
hll dlrfted him not to out

'y erf

Id'iubl
rk was and

those tli.at we'
by thl rltv
Fromiprepcnt
a Iff rltvM

r,

mn".r so
""tfyear. An

council, upon Clerk
send

long

use Mr. Adklns gave tor
the remark that are
crnpsed somewhere." So

tie letters stopped

the

completed are being held
until orders,

llrntlnns It does not look
will take up this

is it was not attended to
her fear of the of- -

fieinris that IfUuch a thing Is attempted
might resultl In litigation and neces- -

rlly quite an expense the city, with
possibly resiits. City Attorney Um- -

Rbert appears t be positive about the
ground he has aifcumed In the matter, but
trte council doeslnot seem want to go
ahevi on his Judkment alone.

'f. rrhaehL Itemalna Arrive.
The renin (WW tff Mrs. Edward Urbach.

Fortieth and I streets, arrived from Chi
cago Saturday TJt are now , charge of
Undertaker BjjS Mrs. Urbach was one
of the Southy0maia p,0pie who took ad-
vantage otfthe ckeap excursion ratea
Chicago. jf.OI. wfcr ,rlvn1 at the home
of her sl8t , .h. biwith hommlorhftKe(, and aiei BUaaeniy. The
deceased Wjaa 44 Vear, of a(r9 and wag a
member .of ihe Degree of Honor and of thet Vt,-,- ,x ..rvir-- s will be held
at Workm templ0 at 4 this aft-
ernoon. RJ n. M-- l, -- will sifflnlata
Interment ,. h .t Hill ceme
tery, tn

lodgei

The
South

A'HerJ

th

rk further

to

to

to

services will be In charge of
mentioned.

rms Exnlre This Week.

m&ha. llhrarv board exnlre thl
week. retlrlnr members are Bruce

loch, Mrs. C. L, Talbot and Rev.
As Mavnr ICoutskv has not b!b

"h yf thRt he WlU make anV chanse m
'J6 7oard as lt now, stands it is presumed

( these three members will be reap- -
poinx.d n eAnA tha A nvirtlri t men IM are

made at the meeting of the council
ight the retiring members will hold

cr until their successors are appointed
Tid confirmed by the council.

Still Fnelnor Track.
The Union Pacific railroad Is still fencing

the tracks f South Omaha. Fences
street and are yt. north rto

fence from the soluth has nearly reached
O street but the
and the depot will

some of Its tracks
tention of the Cn1

"W

city

tretch between O street
not be erected until the

railroad company Completes the relaying of
It to be the

ton Pacific fence the
tracks from W street on the south to a
point near the sumtmlt on the north.

Maif Ir
George Qrush of

called

'onnell

appears in- -

'Ity Gossip.
Omaha has taken out ahouse mover's license under the new ordinance. '

The South Omaha C. W. B. M. will n

a social at the home of Mr. and Mrs.Ueorge Jonte on Tuesday.
A great many South Omaha people visitedthe parks Sunday and durlnn-- th. rtnnnnthe streets were almost deserted.
The city council Is to have a meeting to-night. Some permanent and wooden side-walk ordinances are to be passed.
The Board of Review will be expected topresent a report of total valuation of nm,,.

erty In South Omaha to tho oouncll tonight.
it is understood that the Board of Educa-tion will not be compelled to pay for per-

mits for the additions being built to threeschool houses.
There Is considerable speculation regard-ing the outcome of the Tmntv.fmipik

street paving matter. The old pavement la
in a uepiorauie condition at the present
time.'

It was reported on the street here Sundaythat the city hall bond case would not beadvanced the docket as desired by thoseinterested in the building of a city hallthi year.
The funeral of Mrs. Fred Cosman waa

held at the home of T. J. Renter
eighth and Madison streets Sunday afternoon, nev. Anarew ttenwtck oiflclated.interment was at Laurel Hill cemetery.

NEW TEN-DOLLA- R COUNTERFEIT

Ostensibly Issued by n Sewr York
Bank, I Uood Enough to

l'ass Master.

A new counterfeit 110 certificate or bank-
note has put In Its appearance, and aeema
to have been pretty well distributed
through the central west. Is described
as follows:

to

Ten-doll- ar National banknote on the Na-
tional Ulster County Bank of Kingston,
New York. Check letter, "B;" B. K.
Bruce, register; A. U. Wyman, treasurer;
charter number, 1050; bank No. 87S; treas-
ury No. 11566786. This Is a very poor lo

reproduction, printed on two
pieces oi mm paper, Detween which a few
black threads have been distributed. The
treasury and bank number have had red
ink applied to them, apparently with a pen.
No effort has been made to color the panel
containing the charter number or th back
of th note. It should be easily detected.

W. H. MORAN, Assistant Chief.

Draper Tackles New Life.
The latest recruit In the ranks of the Sal-

vation army is Charles Draper, a youth
of some IV years. Lrsper has been forsome months past a regular caller at thepolice station, where he told the officialshe would rather be than anywhere else,lt was he who broks all the windows inthe Bemls Bag company's factory one nightlast winter In order that he might be put
in Jail. He was aqcommodated and ?or
several months after he received his mallregularly at the cltr bastlle. It is saidthat Draper got r.Snlon by the merestchance. He was walking along Sixteenthstreet one evening and heard the singing
of one of the army tattles and was so smit-ten by her sweet volte that he then andthere resolved to berime a member of theorganisation. This hrpened several weeksago and now Draper Is dressed In the full
uniform of an any officer and Istaking an active interest In th work of thesoldiers of the arm. He says he likes
his new location and hopes that the police
officials do not mist him from the sta-
tion.

Hash Sllerhtly Worse.
The condition of 1. W. Nssh was re-

ported to be somewhat worse yesterday
afternoon. Although the patient sufferedno serious relapse Hs condition was notso encouraging durlig the day, and lastnight lt was said tha there was no change
for the better or won. The physicians
attendance still say le la holding hla own.

Be Want Ada Aa the Seat Buaines
Booster.

OUR LETTER BOX

Mormon Churchman I Sued."
Ia., June 24 -- To the Editor of

Th Bee: fnder the caption, "Mormon
Churchman Is Sued." The Bee of the Uth
Inst, and the weekly Issue ot the 19th con-

tain such a formldabl list of absolutely
false and defamatory statements with which
my name and work Is associated' that I am
compelled In Justice to myself and my many
friends who are reader of The Be to
make anwer thereto.

The article claim that an action In which
I am made a party ha been begun In the
district court, th statement being the first
notice or Intimation that I have had of any
such complaint, which seems altogether
unnecessary If th parties named believe
they have a good case, aa the article itself
shows they know where to find me and
that my residence Is but a short distance
from Omaha. If such aotlon has been
begun and the complainants think they
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statement from the other.
Every material allegation set out In the

and notice wlthout foundation In

Maccabees,

LAMONI.

ro far as they relate to any action had ty
myself or the Reorganlxed church, and the
only theory occurring to my mind which
offers any excuse for such a tirade, either
against the Reorganised church or myself
as Its trustee, Is that John M. Macfarland,
referred to, Is possibly an elder or member
of the polygamous church of Utah, and
that he, with his Utah relations, have taken
this plan to renew their bitter fight against
the Reorganised church of the Latter Day
Saints because of the latter' battle against
polygamy and Its associate evils.

Mr. Oeorgo H. Miller, the stepson, in-

troduced to me as such by Mr. Jones
wa an entire stranger to m until

upon the earnest solicitation of Mr. Jones
and hi wife, made direct to me by several
urgent letters of Mr. Jones, I went to
Omaha to arrange property interests be-

tween them. Mr. Miller, at the time, I

found to be an honest appearing, hard
working man, and if I remember rightly, a
member of the Methodist church. Mr.
Jones and his wife at the time were fully
competent to transact their own business
and directed the same regardless of Mr.
Miller or any one else, to my knowledge,
and it was arranged under Mr. Jones
direct supervision. Mr. Miller was to have
one of the houses, a niece of Mr. Jones In

Utah another and a third upon the death
of Mr. Jones and his wife to the Reorgan-
ized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints, they to retain possession and have
the use and benefits during their lives or
of either of them. The church has never
taken possession nor received aa yet. to
my knowledge any benefit from the trans-
fer, but hss, fin the contrary, paid to Mr.
Jones and his wife several hundred dollars
to their benefit and comfort.

The reflections In your paper seem to le
quite a common reward of the churches.
Let them do through their officers and min-

isters all posqfble to aid their members,
and because a few dollars has been left
them, although a wholly Inadequate com-

pensation for the services rendered the
parties, they are at once mode the subject
of attack and misrepresentation by persons
who seem willing to affirm anything In the
hope of gaining a few dollars.

The basis of every gift, offering or dona-

tion to the Reorganized church Is and al-

ways has been that It must be free and
voluntary on the part of theglver; and this
Is taught the membership privately and
publicly, and for the bishop, trustee or any
other officer to act contrary to this funda-
mental principle he would not only fall to
discharge his duty, but be an actual trans-hold- s

and teaches It, and the claim at any
time that the church or its officers has
taken advantage of anyone, either saint or
sinner, to obtain his property during his
lifetime or after his death In an Improper
way may be safely written down as a
slander of the basest sort.

Other assertions made in the article ara
wholly false so far as my knowledge ex-

tends. I trust that you will do me the
Justice of Inserting In both your dally and
weekly Issues this hurried reply, or at on
early time correct fully in your own way
the Injurious statements.

E. L. KELLEV.

LARGE CROWD AT KRUG PARK

Attractions at This Popular Resort
Were Well Patronised Yesterday

Afternoon and Evening.

Krug park never entertained a more
polite gathering of people than was assem
bled yesterday afternoon and evening at
this popular resort. The Royal Canadian
band gave a fitting program at both after
noon and evening concerts, which waa en-
thusiastically received, and repeatedly n- -
corea. isvery feature of the day's pro
gram, made Its appearance on schedule
time and was carried out with precision
and detail. No disappointments of any
Kina occurred.

The balloon ascension was one of the
most perfect ever presented in spite of tha
stiff gale blowing. J. Waldorf-Hal- l, who
recently returned from Coney Island, had
the ascension under his personal supervis-
ion. The Flying Cliffords presented an act
of much cleverness, continuing a double
trapeze with ,a sensational breakaway
swing, which pVoved their adaptability and
expertnecs a gymnasts. The roller
coaster and ever popular Wonderland were
well patronized.

"The Life of Christ" was given to prob-
ably the largest crowd of the season, every
clrcumstancB pertaining thereto, repeated
with a fidelity of detail In Itself remark
able. The car service waa wnrthv
special commendation, the perfect manner
In which the crowds were returned to the
city reflecting great credit on the

LINCOLN MAY GET FRANCHISE

Fan at th State Capital Start Move,
ment to Buy St. Joseph

Team.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., June
here late tonight tend to show that Lincoln,
Neb., is th leading candidate for the St.
Joseph Western league base ball franchise
with strong probability of obtaining It. A
prominent business man of that city con-
ferred with President O'Neill in St. Joseph
today. There appear to be a first class
ball park at Lincoln and plenty of financial
backing. A meeting of enthusiasts will be
held In Lincoln tomorrow afternoon and a
final decision made.

Elephant Trainer Slaarared.
Hagenbecks trained elephants were

billed to swim at Lake Manawa yesterday
afternoon and that Is why William Mc-Hal- e.

on of the employes of the Hagen-bec- kshow, appeared at the police stationlast night with a severe cut 6n the top ofhis head. There was a crowd at ManawaSunday afternoon to see the elephants dotheir stunt, and while waiting for themto appear on the scene Edward Kelley ofCouncil Bluffs vented his wrath on e.

Kelley picked up a chair that wasstanding nearby and gave the elephanttrainer such a lick across the head thathe fell to the ground in an unconsciouscondition. He was picked up by two ofhis companions and boarded the street carand at once started for th Omaha police
station. Arriving at the city Jail theyasked for Dr. Wigton. whom McHale saidhe had heard of as being one of Omaha a
police surgeon. Dr. Wigton dressed thsman s wounds, after which he returned toCouncil bluffs. His Injury In painful,

not dangerou Kiiy la )u thCouncil Bluff Jail.

YALE BACCALAUREATE DAY

Annual Address of President Hadlej to the
Graduating Class.

MANY VISITORS ARE EXPECTE0 TODAY

Meetlnar of the Corporation, the Law
Alumni and Exercise of the

Senior Class on

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Jun
Arthur T. Hadley of Yale this morning
delivered the annual baccalaureate address
to tho members of th senior class of the
university at Woolsey hall.

This afternoon and evealng was spent
In showing the visitors about the city and
tomorrow morning the big Influx of Yale
men Is expected. The program will Include
meetings of the corporation, the law school
alumni and the exercises ot the senior
class.

President Hadley' topic was the scrip-
tural text, "Except your righteousness
shall exceed the righteousness of the
scribes and Pharisees, ye shall in no case
enter into the kingdom of heaven." He
said In part:

What was the essential characteristic of
the scribes and Pharisees?

It was this: Tne scribes and Pharisees
made morality and even rellplon a matter
of rules and conventlpns. They looked for
nothing higher and cared for nothing bet-
ter than a system of observances which
they had Inherited from their fathers. This
system was not in Itself a bad one.

Why, then, doel devotion to a gond system
of rules and observances like that of the
Pharisees lead its followers astray?

Partly because the practice of relying
upon rules and conventions, however good,
lessens a man's power of meeting the un-

foreseen emergencies and crises of life.
But even if no emergencies or crises

arise which stretch our rules to the break-
ing point, there Is another and more In-

sidious series of dangers which beset the
man whose morftlltv and relitlon are mat
ters of rules alone. The keeping of definite
rules produces and

is but one step short of moral
stagnation. No man, however far and
however well he has managed the voyage
of life, can afford to rest complacent in
what he has achieved.

A man of bad antecedents and surround-
ings who recounir.es that they are bad has
greater possibilities than the man who lives
under better rules but sees neither need
nor room for Improvement.

To the college man more than to anyone
else this broad view of Christian duty
should appeal. He of all mankind h
least occasion ror rnansaio complacency.

GROWTH OF CITIES IN AREA

Expansion the Order of the Day In
All Progressive Com-

munities,

The growth of American cities in area
Is going on pretty steadily and Is not
always reflected by the growth In popula-

tion.
Ten years ago New Orleans was a city of
aixty square miles area; its present area

ts 196 square miles.
Cincinnati In the same period has In-

creased from twenty-fou- r to forty-thre- e

square mile, Denver from forty-thre- e to
fifty-nin- e, Indlanspolls from twenty to
twenty-nin- e, Louisville from fourteen to
twenty, BoBton from thirty-seve- n to forty
two, San Francisco from forty-tw- o to forty- -

six, Atlanta from nine to twelve, Duluth
from sixty-tw- o to sixty-seve- New Haven
from nine to twenty. Portland. Me., from
three to twenty-tw- o; Fall River from forty-on- e

to forty-thre- e. Little Rock from eight
to eleven, Newark from eighteen to twenty- -
two, and Holyoke from six to sixteen.

The city which has made the largest gain
In area Is New York, which ten years ago
covered sixty-on- e square miles and now

extension 118 boundaries
to Include Brooklyn, io,. island City and
Staten Island having taken place In the
meanwhile.

Four American cities, all of first Impor
tatnee, have gained little or nothing In area
during the last ten years. They are Chi'
cago, with an area of J90 square miles fit
was 189 ten years ago), Boston with forty,
two, St. Louis with sixty-on- e and Baltl.
mnr with thirty-on- e.

Some American cities nre geographically
so built that an extension of their boun
daries is impracticable. Other American
cities have made provision In advance for
the growth which they expected, and an
addition to their boundaries haa not been
necessary.

A majority of the eltles of the country
are larger territorially than they were
twenty year ago, nearly one-ha- lf are
larger territorially than they wore ten
years ago. and the Increase of population
In American cities has been general. Rut
New York has made the greatest growth
both In site and number. New York Sun.

Bee Want Ads Are the Best Business
Boosters.

Jamea W. Alexander Improving;.
NEW YORK. June 28. At the home of

his daiifrhter tonight, lt was announced thnt
James W. Alexander, former president of
the Equitable Assurance society was get-
ting along nicely. His condition last night
was grave.

Headaches
Stopped

Th most severe head-ache- s
will yield in a lew

ralnate to Bromo-Ls- x

(contains ao Quinine).
Don't suffer anv looser.

Get a box todsr ask your dragglst for
tno ureng-- e coionM bos

Ui&l OONTAINS NO QUININE. wV
,,r oymsu.

Cherman McConnafl Drug Co.. Cor. Utkand Dog fi ia.. Osuaha. Nab.

International
Ep worth League

Convention
DENVER. COLO., JULY .1 90S

FOR THE' ROUND TRIP FROM OMAHA

UNION PACIFIC
Ticket on sale June 10 to Jul
. witn nnal return-lim- it Aug

Be sure your ticket reads over this line.

Inquire at
City Ticket Office, IJ24 Permm St.

'Phone B.

THE BROWN PARK SANITARIUM

AND MINERAL 8PKING8.
Th new mineral spring wnlrh haa e

dlscoveied lately at fist and 8 ats., SouthOmaha, contains six distinct nlnereaStrongest Magnesia Mineral Water In thworld. Sold by case and gallon. Miner!
steam bath In aunneetlon.

JOMN HINRICHIEM A IORI, Pre.
:)( and B Si., few, Omaha. Nab. Ttl. F17a

You Know
that If you have fainting, smothering,
weak and hungrv spells; If you hnvo
shortness of breath when walking or going
upstairs; if your heart Is Irregular, flut-

ters or palpitates; If vou have pains around
the heart, in side and under shoulders,
cannot sleep on left side; hsv difficulty
In hrenthing when lying down, that yon
are suffering from heart troubles, and that
lt Is liable Ht any minute to prove fatal.

Then don't deloy. Commence at once to

Dr. Miles'
New Henrt Cure

Thl famous heart and blood tonlo will
cure you If taken In time.

The time Is when you notice any of the
above symptoms.

"1 am glHd I was persuaded to try Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure, t suffered greatly from
shortness of breath, palpitation, smothering
spells end pain around heart. I took 6
bottles, and was entirely cured. This waa
two years ago, and I have had no symp-
toms since."

JOHN K. TODD, P. M.. Unlopolls, Ohio.
The first bottle will benefit, If not the

druggist will return your money.

Treat all disease elMen! Varicocele Hydro
eel, Stricture Blood Pol-so- n.

Weak, Nsrvous Men,
Kidney and Blsdder Dis-
eases, Stomach, Bowel
Skin end Chronic ins.
eases. Examination Free,
Honest Treatment. Low
Charge. Writ for Infor.
matlon. 14 year in Omah

On. Searles & Searles,
Uth and Douglas BtaW

Omaha. Nab,

A!ll'SE'nrcTS.

TO

COUNCIL BLUFFS

DAT, JUNE 26.

CARL

AGEBld
TRAINED ANIMALS,

CIRCUS AND

MENAGERIE.

J v ft. iH

t

TREMENDOUS

TRIPLE- -

FEATURED

ENTERPRISE,
ALL UNDER

Water-Pro- of Tents.

THREE
Trimeidovt Shows

I Price of Admission

MAMMOTH- -

EUROPEAN CIRCUS.

CARL HAGENBECK'S OWN

SI MENAGERIE.

Carl Haginbeck't World-Fami- d

EDUCATED yILO EASTS

EXPOSITION,
The Dominating Feature of Two World's Fairs!

A Mssalve Steel Bnclcsnr. Two Immense Twin.
Rings and a Broad Racing Course, necessary te
give an Exhibition that Crowds Choicest Bntet

talnmentinto every second of K hours.

The Mott Entertaining, Educational tod
Edifying Enterprise ef Oer Tlmee!

THE ONLY ORIGINAL, THE ONE NEW
CONCEPTION IN THE BROAD FIELD

OF TENTED EXHIBITIONS!

A Picturesque Street Pageant
OF GORfiEOUS GRANDEUR, WHICH IN
CLU0E8 A MOVING FREE MENAGERIE.
IT WILL APPEAR ON THE PRINCIPAL

STREETS EVERY MORNING.
Tickets on sale date of exhibition al

Clark's Drug Company, Council Bluffs.

BOYD'S FERRIS STOCK CO.

7th

Big

Week

TONIGHT TNTIL WEDNEBDAT
A ROYAL SLAVE

THURSDAY - BALANCE WEEK
CLARK MABSHA1 1., In

LITTLE I.OHI) FAISTI.KROV.
Prices,

Matinees 10c any seat.

BASE BALL
VINTON STREET PARK

OMAHA vs ST, JOSEPH

JUNE 24-25-- 26

Two Games Sunday. First Game

Called at 2:30.

GAMES CALLED AT 3:45
Monday, Jane 8th, Ladles' Day.

Take a Delightful

RIVER TRIP
ON THE THREE-DEC- K

Steamer R. C. Gunter
Leaves foot of Douglas atreot every

afternoon at 2:15 for Florence and at 8:15
for a fifteen inllo crulne down the rlrer.

MUSIC DANCING
(Tool lireezea and a food time.
Hound trip fure Z" cents.

Alamito Dairy Farm Milk

in Dottles &t

8Ae CALUMET

77


